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SALARIES OF CITY

OFFICIALS ARE FIXE

Judge to Receive S600 While
Members of Board of Public
Works Will Get SGOO Each

Vill Have Controller.

Under the next administration
Mlshawaka will have a. city control-
ler. The nrw office was created ly
the common council at a special meet-
ing Monday evening. The controller
will bo appointed by the mayor and
will receive $1,200 a year an com-
pensation.

As required by an art passed by
the Indiana legislature at its last ses-

sion the salaries of city olliciab; for
the four ensuing years were fixed at
the meeting. The meeting was a spe-

cial one and was held in the council
chambers.

The ordinance fixing the new sal-

aries was read by City Atty. Isaac
Kane Parks and parsed the council
upon third reading, the rules being
suspended to make the latter legal.

As provided in the ordinance the
salaries of the mayor, treasurer. - en-
gineer, attorney, street commissioner
and councilrnen remain the same as
they have been in the past. The sil-ar- y

of the .members of the board of
public works as well as that of the
city judge were established.

Salary of Judgv.
The salary ot the city judge was

fixed at SCOo. This is the otllce cre-
ated at the last election and it was
the subject of most agitation when the
salary matter cam- - up for settlement.
The figure fixed for the new position
seems to meet general approval and
is regarded as about the just and fair
salary for the man elected to this
otllce.

The-- salary of the members of t)ie
new board of public works was fixed
at $600. The board will consist of
three members, each of whom will re-
ceive the salary stipulated.

Old .Salaries Unchanged.
The salaries that remain unchanged

are as follows: The mayor will con-
tinue to reeciev $1,200 per year, the
city clerk, $ 1,500; the city treasurer.
$1,200; the city engineer, $1,400; the
city attorney, $1,200; the street com-
missioner $90 per month and the
members of the council $150 per year.

The adoption of the salaries was
the only business transacted at Mon-
day's meeting. Mayor John A. Herzog
presided and called the meeting to
order at 8 o'clock. The session lasted
but a few moments.

ISAAC KANE PARKS
WILL DEFEND ARNEY

Considerable local interest attaches
to the ILighshew murder case which
will probably come up for trial in the
circuit court the. las. of the week.
The defendant is Edward Arney of
this city and he is being defended by
Atty. Isaac Kane Parks. Arney is
now in the county jail awaiting trial.
He was arrested upon a "confession"
of William Hooker, said to be a self-confess- ed

accomplice of Arney in the
commission of the crime.

The crime when committed gieatly
fctirred up the city. Mr. Higr.shcw
was a prominent farmer residing
south of Mishawaka. He was return-
ing home on the night of Nov. 5,
when it is thought he was murdered
somewhere along the Cnion st. road
between this city and his home. He
was found dead in the buggy by his
son the next morning. The horse had
brought his master's body home and
was standing at the barn door.

HJ-rrrn- s rno.M trip.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Hrown, Mr. and

Mrs. A. Hayden, Mrs. A. Williard.
Harry Williard. O. Needham and
Harry YZ. Iott ha e returned from a
successful fishing trip at Iavis lake.
The trip was made in an automobile.

mirth or a son.
A son arrived recently at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. A. I,. Harris. Vutti
Rend. .Mrs. Harris was formerly Miss
.Beatrice Hath of this city.

coNOmi: risiuxc; trip.
Carl Wilke. Dana Van Holsbeke

and Carl Schnau have returned from
ii fishing trip near Constantine. Mich.

rrfavkry m;ixG painter.
Painters and decorators are busily

at work on the Kamm and Sehellinuer
"brewery buildings making them all of
a uniform color. The buildings will
le vry attractive from the ear line
as they are being jointed a rich red
with whit trimming. The dome on
the main building will be g.dd leaved
and Incandescent lights will be placed
around the dome for evening illumin-
ation.

TfljSHiiWARA

Classified Advertisements.
Where to Huy The Xews-Time- s.

Chicago Newspaper Agency.
C. L. Oftrander. West Second street.
Red Cross Pharmacy, W. Second st.
Mlshawaka Hotel, S. Main st.
William A. Ib.rdy. N. Main s
Irvine Pharmacy. C03 X. Main st.

FOR ALK Two new 7 -- room houses
on 14th st.. near Spring. Mlshawa-

ka. Cistern and well. Good cellars.
Plnd for cas. wired for electrk
Pehts. Cash or payments. Geo. D.
Peroth, N. Main st.. South
Rend; Telephone. 6C 2 8.

FUJI UK NT rurc!hci! ruoni; nil con-Yeaicac- fS

except dothr closet; four
tkvius out; $1 r) a w-e- li to jerinnOut
party; ZOi N. Lafayette st.

FOR SALE Two new houses
on 14 th fcireet. near Spring.

Mlshawaka. Cistern and well. Uood
cellars. Piped for ga3, wired for

lectric lights. Cash or payments.
Geo. I). Reroth. lK-U- S Iorth Main
et.. South Rer.d. Telephone 6 SI'S.

WANTED Iidy to do mending and
repairing. lioth phon-- .UH.

FOR RENT Two houses, six rooms
each, at 1C9 and 11.1 S. West st.

niulro at W. Second st.
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LlliLlvl s u
Despite. the Heavy Arrivals of

Wheat During the Last Few
Days. Market Closes Firm
With Advances.

CiHCAG v p h it
I: h e crest 1 th.
! wheat in both t :ie Ai. .t -

nadian northwest n;t i S ' cl a
bullish cffv: Mo: da; II pi here.
Largely in nst iue:.
clohed firm at e-- v to . i ". ..ic e.
Corn finished 7-- v 1 'Hi
higher and vit with a : !

f:i --- 4 to :4 : 7-- ".

In prcvisi.rs tho outcom. .i. ir-

regular, strung on, ironi io i'.Iir.
to rie i f .

Despite :hc fict th.it vhat nrr;.- -

j ais at Winnip'-r- Minneapolis md L--

I Hit P. sine .i;;re4;ati! nL-u- t

u .. "it in;, tii:; j,r.test r'in on
record li.i- - ai cfiual d. all mar-
kets seemed 'to find plenty of :i;y::i-- T

orders at very moderate reactinv.
Revial of ;crt orilers counted a!sa
in favcr f tli- - Lulls and so to did a.
fallinc off in the visible supply.

V.Vt weather tended to i!e! ay fann-
ers' deliveries and . eiiLouratjed buy-
ing of corn.

Oats showed independent firmness
due to sjiectilative biytng of an in-

fluential sort.
The provision market appeared to

keep chiefly in view th" upward slant
of prices for hoes.

8 6 I S iE
THE G BLT BUSY ONES

Union Pacific Reaches a High
Mark For the Present Move-

ment Stocks Fall Rapidly
on Heavy Offerings.

NEW YORK. Sept. 20. Active
movements of stocks Monday were
confined to the first hour, when prie. m

declined abruptly. Opening trading
was slow with a slight drift down-
ward, except in th- - eases of R'.oling
and Union Pacific at lu2 1- -4 ieaeh--
a new high mark for the present
movement, which was within 1- -2 'f
the year's 1 est .figures. n h-.- i y of-
ferings of the favorite stocks the mar
ket was roused quickly from its iner
tia and fell rapidly. Union Pacific
dropped lack more than two points
from its high figures. Canadian Pa-
cific lost nearly three; other repre-
sentative issues lost onl to two.

Despite the feeble resistance offer-
ed, the market was not long under
severe pressure. Selling diminished;
but the onl effect va to impart a
steadier tone.

The bond market was easy, with
increased activity in some specula! i o
issues. Total sales (par a!ue $1,- -
5 2 5. 0 00.

United States bonds Were un- -
changed on call.

V f V

MARKETS.
1

SOTmi REND MARKETS.

ri.oric and rv.r.n
(Correct e.l Itnily by Knoblork . Clint.

Ilytl raullc Ave.)
OreaN ant I'lour I'.uy In g wheat nt

tOv; oats .'it 4."--'; retailing 4--t

4.V; rye, CD : f u,.ily ibair. $r,: corn.
buying at ""e ; s'!liii SCh

TAT. LOW AM) mm:
(Cor ret ted lnijv bv S. W. bil-prnan- ,

I'lO N. Main St.)
Tallow Rough. 2- - to 2b; re:i'Ie reI,

No. i. 4H- - p. ;... c; No. 2. to 4 '.Hide No. 1 LTeen hiles. lie t 12- - f
I3b.-c- ; eurM. ilt ski us, I. to IT1-.- :
wool, i7c Ij 20 .

rOl LTHV, MKATS AM) STOCK.
(Correct, 1 Icillv by tJje iYnidnl Mirk"t,

Iiv, N. M.dn st.iVoultry Sprin g chicken, paying 10 to
1-- ; selling at .

Meatn Ketnil : Veal, L'nv t" Hflc: round
Sieak, )e to .: .drl'iin te-k- . ."J i. p...-:.--r

house. to 40.-- ; i.w f r . "jo b
boling beef. "IO-- to 1.V; bird. Is ; :n
ham. JO t b-- ; ebl cl.b paring
to Hr, soiling :it 2'"". (vstei. 4"-- - p
2G: pint.

I'HOVIMONV
(Corrected D.ulv by V. W. Vu!.--.

L" it J'-Si- 'r !

Trait 'ran g'-;- . "r Jm on. f '!lr: g M
e" to 7."- - r !Tr.".w ; r

paying ,. to ?1 , , f icjnch; M-ib- : ?
fit b" to J.V J,e- -

.

per pound. s at 3 . Ner.- - p tjp:.
piyr.g i per bus:..'!. at .v.- - t,r

KroINf.e. paylr.r P--r

Flutter and V.kk -- (.. ijr.try bi:T! p:. V- -
ing '22'' to 2 ' to - . in- -
ery, ::7c Kgg. stri'-ti- y fr.Vu ::v.

iiav. stuw n n:i.p
Corr-- - :ed ! lily bv the Weslv Mi!b-- r V.r.r.r

I"-- d Co.. 4'JO S. Mb-Tdg.i- n st.
II.iv. p.iyi: cr .2f-i- : pr-- r t

SV.'a is its. p i.ving 4o.- - jw-- r bu;.d.lg at V ;.'.' : roru. paying bu.:.. !.
e 1 i n g lit kK;s'-- ; str-aw- ", ' rjyj p- -r t n.

.o; a b:'..
I.I vi: sTO( K.

(Correrp-- I IhS!v by Major 11:

a'v.tk.i, Ind.
II-av- y fat lle :

7..V): .ires..-- , ji'jiin r.. .c:r.'
rs. (nt to sr..''

dresw.-- i He. Spring Mrr.' s r.
to .Irr-jv-- d. v. p

k '."I
l"t'r.i'!, ss.fio ;. dress-.- ,

--.IV'.

FAMILY QUARREL IS THE
CAUSE OF MAN'S DEATH

I'ats wer d'.srVs, ,n !1 lord., .a
ccnnei tkm with tin .: of Cii
P!a5" k!. ."10 P!n t.. :x

firmed rlj.-- r s;i-p- ;i th-- i

that the Jot or
lowing r. thr'-a- to t: ;e I.im: !v tl;:.
Ao--;."- ! take iis ..un life.

Th.: t e. d ; ! b v d .i f.mi P M

which took I'l.ff ; :;nd:iv
af rr-- wh; h Me- - w if. .'iT.d daughter
left the Ij.cis.. ar; did not return unt'i
I

' o'clock S ;ni t; e ,:; : v. V." n n tin v
found P: r.i ' i ri or:.-,.o- t'.n
bed and tin Tf.e
vitir. had :f.'d a ipiart'-- in the
meter appar- tlv to m ;!-:-.' re of ;l
suffice: r.t uu.mtity of t,ra.

The roffiner will .ompb.te his i n -
vestl-atio- n on Tuesday.

I( ri ov sam:
of a fine lot ' V,

eluding 1 eatir. g stoeS. cook stove.
furniture, bed ir.l bed. line.
etc. at Shaff r .Storage Wareho.:. .

in rear of J'fferon x.'hool. Friday.
I: 'JO p. m. John Hartman. auctlcncer.

MATTHIAS H0NALD OVER
COME WITH GAS SUNDAY

Mat bias Honald of this city Sunday
morning about ! o'clock, was over-
come with gas from an instantaneous
heater and every effort of two doctors
whs required to bring him to, at 'the
home of his sister. Mrs.
Kemper, corner of Taylor and Fourth
sts.. at whose residence he lives. He
was found by his. niece. Miss Anna
Kemper, who becoming alarmed at
his long stay in the bath room, broke
open the door anil found him pros-
trate on the floor. She quickly called
her mother, but the two of them
could not lift him from the room.
They then called the assistance of
Joseph Raker and Jacob Klien who
carried him from the bath room.
Two doctors were called to the home.

It Is claimed that poor ventilation
was the cause of the gas becoming
so powerful in the room. Owing to
the slowness of the accumulation of
the gas in the rom it was not no-
ticed by Mr. Honald until after being
overcome.

COMPLETION OF FOURTH
STREET SEWER REPORTED

City Iingineer Haverly at the meet-n- g

of the board of public works Mon-
day morning at the city hall, report-
ed the completion of the W. Fourth
:t. sewer.

The final estimate on the S. Wells
st. sewer was also accepted by the
oard.
City Clerk Kennedy was ordered by

.he board to re-advert- ise for bids for
he Twelfth st. local sewer. Rids for
he sewer have been presented the

board but were rejected.
Zell spencer and elirht others petl- -

ioned for water mains on S"arah st..
between Marion and Standley sts. Re- -

rr dto superintendent on water and
?leerics.

On the recommendation of Supt.
rabill the president of the board was

ordered to enter into a contract with
the National Carbon Co. to supply the
city with carbons for street arc lamps.

The clerk was ordered to notify
property owners on W. Sixth St.. to
place sidewalks between Cleveland
and Logan sts.

i trr rMTrnTAiMrn nv
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FIREMEN AT CENTRAL

Three classes of the kindergarten
department of the main school paid
a visit to the Central Fire station
Monday morning and were shown
through the building. There were
nearly 60 of the little people in the
three classes and were .accompanied
by their respective teachers.

The fire laddies were glad to re-

ceive the little folks and the big fire
horses were hitched to the hook and
ladder truck to the great glee of the
kids. The engine in the motor truck
was also started and the workings of
the machine were thoroughly explain-
ed. The covers were removed from
the engine and the children were al-

lowed to examine the inner parts of
the car. They were also taken up to
the pigeon loft and were allowed to
handle some of the noted pigeons at
the station.

J. Alvln Scott of this city, returned
Monday from a several days' trip In
the west. He visited friends at Den-
ver. Rev. H. B. HItchinger, D. D., of
Denver, returned with Mr. Scott and
will spend several days visiting with
him in the city.

MISIIAWAKA I ERSONALS.
Millard Fore and Charles Smith

spent Sunday visiting with James
Phillips, near Ferrlsville. Ind.

Mrs. A. Hurkhart and daughter.
Gertrude, have returned from a visit
in Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Blitz. S.
Union st., have returned from a visit
with relatives in Bremen and near
Woodland.

Mrs. Edward Filley has returned to
her home near Berrien Springs, Mich-aft- er

concluding a several days visit
with relatives and friends in this city.

Dr. Irwin and daughter, Goshen,
spent Sunday visiting Tlth relatives
In this city.

Richard Mecklenburg has returned
from Chicago, where he spent Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. H. Johnson and Miss Arvada
Styles, Laporte, are visiting with the
former's sister, Mrs. Clara Austin, S.
Main st.

Miss Edna Emmer and Mrs. George
Kohll have accepted positions at the
Bryan Dry Goods Store.

John Montel, Atwood, Ind., is vis-Jac- ob

iting with his daughter. Mrs.
Shank, E. Eighth st.

Mrs. Theresia Ruff and Dr. H. F.
Irwin motored to Niles Sunday after- -
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I Robbins have re-

turned from Elkhart, where they
spent Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cart have re-

turned from a motor trip to Culver,
Ind.

Charles McLain spent Sunday visit-
ing in Michigan City and Rolling Prai-
rie.

William Hensler left Monday after-
noon for a visit in Wyatt.

homixg cr.rn flight.
Sunday morning 150 birds belong-

ing to the Mlshawaka Homing club
were released at Gibson. 111., and
made a scheduled flight to this city.
The birds made excellent time and all
arrived at the lofts in the west end
of the city early.

A L eMeester bird won first prize
while .JeYreeze carried :jto prizes,
second and fifth, the only contestant
winning two. The following won
places on the cards: DePrummcr, 3;
DeHeave. 4; VanKamp. 6; Coopen, 7;
o. Lootcns, S.

CHILD DIFS SATURDAY.
Itene Verewelt. nine mouths old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Rene Verewelt.
22 W. Tenth st.. died Saturday after-
noon. The funeral was held Monday
morning at St. Ravo's church at 9:30.
Rev. A. Sehoeckaert officiated. Burial
was In the city cemetery. The child
was sick but a week with complica-
tions. He was born in this city Jan.
7. l & 1 3 .

Miss PAFLFS FXTFRTAIXS.
Mis Hazel Paulus entertained a

number of her friends at her home,
northen; t of the city. Saturday even-
ing. Music and games were enjoyed.
Refreshments were served.

WILL MF ITT TTHSDAY.
A meeting of the Bishop Knicker-bac'n- er

Guild of St. Paul's Episcopal
church will be held Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. D. J. Camp-
bell. E. Second st.

MRS. MARGARET KLEIN
DIES AT HER HOME

Mrs. Margaret Klein, one of the
best known and highly respected citi-
zens of Mlshawaka. died Sunday
morning at 4:10 o'clock at hre home.
To:: K. Third t.. after one week's ill-

ness with heart, trouble. Mrs. Klein
.ad been in failing health for several

years.
Mr. Klein was born In Germany

March Is. IS 4 1, and has resided In
this vicinity since 184 6. On June 5.

she was united In marriage to
Stephen Klein at Mlshawaka. who died
.n January, 1111.

Mrs. Klein was a member of the
Rosary society of t. Joseph's Catholic
-- tiurch. of which she was a devout
aember.

She is survived by the following
children: Jacob Klein, south of the
city, John N Kl?in and Andrew Klein.
Mrs. Mary Weber. Mrs. Elizabeth
Landgraf, Miss Anna J. Klein of this
city and Mrs. Christena Betzler of
South Bend, and a number of gxand-hildre- n

and one great grandchild.
Funeral services will be held from

St. Joseph's Catholic church, Tuesday
morning at 'j o'clock. Rev. Dean. L.
Moench officiating. Burial will be
in the St. Joseph cemetery.

I'ne remains may be viewed from
Monday afternoon at two o'clock until

e hour of the funeral.

RIRLK CLASS PATES.
East Mlshawaka. Monday, 7: GO,

Mrs. L. C. Smith. 1421 E. Third st.
East Mlshawaka. Young People,

Wednesday, 8 o'clock, with Mrs. A. J.
Gernhart.

Section 2, Women's Bible class,
Tuesday. 3 o'clock, with Mrs. ePter
Ellsasser. 210 Niles av.

Mens' Bible class. Wednesday, 7:30,
with 11. II. Hutchinson,, 1019 E. Sec-
ond st.

Section 4, Tuesday, 7:30, with Mrs.
"rank Foote, 523 Laurel st.

Section 5, Tuesday, 7:30, at the
t'resbyterlan church .

Section 6. Friday, 2:30. with Mrs.
:sther Zigler, E. Seventh st.

Section 8. Tuesday, 7:30, with W. T.
Jones. 208 N. Spring st.

Section 9, Tuesday, 7:30. with Mrs.
John Uline, W. Second st.

Section 10. Wednesday, 7:30, with
Mrs. Ira Hathaway.

Section 13. Tuesday, 7:30, with
Mrs. W. F. Kerr. 303 E. Grove st.

Section 14. Tuesday. 7:30. with Mrs.
Fields. 2 20 W. Grove st.

Section 15. Monday, 7:30, with Mrs.
Charlie Freeman, W. Grove st.

Business Women's. Monday, 7:30.
at the choir room of the First Church
of the Methodist Memorial church.

Home Girls. Tuesday, 4 o'clock, at
the Presbyterian church.

Willow Creek, Thursday, 8 o'clock,
at the church.

Twin Branch. Thursday, 3 o'clock,
with Mrs. C. Ditman.

Hereafter the meetings, for leaders,
conducted by Miss Van Fleet, will be

ld Monday instea! of Saturday. The
next meeting will be held Monday,
Oct. 6, at 3 o'clock at the Presbyterian
church.

MOVING TO GUAM) RAPIDS.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis. 119 N.

Hill st., are moving to Grand Rapids,
Mich., where they will reside.

LEAVES FOR OREGON.
Mrs. Emma Van Scoick and son

Floyd, Fisher place, left Monday for
Portland, Ore., where they will make
.heir future home.

CONCLUDES VACATION.
P. II. Page, on Monday morning

resumed his duties at the Schiffer
jharmacy, after concluding a three

weeks' vacation, which he spent in
Montreal. Canada, Portland, Me., and
Boston, Mass.

RETURNS FROM CAXAPA.
Morgan Jones has returned from a

two weeks' vacation in St. Thomas.
Ont., Canada. Mr. Jones on Monday
resumed his duties at the Vogt jewel-
ry store.

GUESTS AT KOllLER IKUSE.
Mrs. Mar;' Hesson and two sons,

Charles and John, and daughter, Miss
Mary Hesson, Chicago, motored to
this city Sunday and were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kohler. Mar-
garet st. The Messrs and Mis.i ties-so- n

have returned to Chicago, but
Mrs. Hesson will spend some time vis-
iting at the Kohler home.

MISS MARYULLERY
WEDS F. A. FRAZIER

Miss Mary M. Ullery. residing eight
miles north of South Bend, and Frank
A. Frazier of South Bend were united
in marriage Saturday at the Hazel-woo- d

Avenue Methodist church, De-

troit. Mich., the Rev. C. B. Allen per-
forming the ceremony. The full ring
service was used.

Miss Ullery is very well known
here, being a native of St. Joseph
county and has a very large circle
of friends. She is also an enthusiastic
member of the Rambler club. Mr.
Frazier is also well known and Is a
brother of Charles and Joel Frazier of
the Frazier garage of South Bend.
Mr. Frazier came here from Burling-
ton. N. J., and for the past year has
been connected with the Frazier ga-

llrage. Since coming west he as
gained a large number of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frazier have left for
Buffalo, Niagara Falls. N. Y.; Phila-
delphia, Pa., and Burlington, N. J.,
where they will spend their honey-
moon.

Upon their return they will reside
either in South Bend or Mishawaka.

VISITING UNCLE.
Charles Boner of California ij here

for a visit with his uncle, James
Boner of E. Sixth st. i

J. P. OLIVER LEAVES.
Joseph D. Oliver sails from New

York Wednesday morning for Eng-
land to meet Mrs. Oliver, Miss Oliver
and Jas. Oliver, jr.. who are now in
Europe.

CALLED FOR HIC BRIDE
WITH RAZOR IN PQCKET

Carter Mouring. negro, of Cassopo-lls- .
Mich., came to South Bend Sun-

day night to get his bride-to-b- e. but
Monday morning Judge Farabaugh
gave him J 10 and costs in police court
and informed him that young men in
South Bend never carry concealed
weapons when they make their Sun
day evening calls.

The man did not get to see his
bride-ele- ct during the visit A police-carryin- g

man learned that he was a
revolver and a razor and arrested
him. He pleaded jrullty.

TO SELECT CITY'S

FINEST BUILDING

Judges to Say Which is Best
Structure Erected in South
Bend Within Year.

Judges selected by the South Bend
Architectural club spent Sunday in
viewing buildings entered in the sec-

ond annual contest of the club to de-

termine the finest building erected in
the past year.

Twelve buildings, all residents ex-

cept two, were viewed hy tne judges.
It is expected the a-ar-

d will be made
within the next week or ten days.

The judges are William K. Fellows,
of Chicago, Herbert Foltz, secretary
of the Indiana chapter American In-
stitute of Architects, Indianapolis, and
Francis Kervick, professor of archi-
tectural designing at Notre Dame.

The high school is not included in
the list of buildings considered inas-
much as the grounds surrounding the
building are noj yet in order. The
owner of the building which ranks
lirst will be given the bronze tablet
presented by the architectural club
engraved with the names of the owner
and the architect.

Here are the buildings which were
considered:

Residences. F. C. Raff, 615 W. Col-
fax; Morrough O'Brien, 2 35 N. c.ott
st., occupied . by J C. Harper: C. J.
Senrich, 1110 Michigan av'.; Norman
Bleuler, 1111 Riverside drive: C. K.
Clauer, 926 Riverside; W. H. Jackson.
;H4 W. Marion; W. A. Bugbee, 312 W.
Madison, occupied by O. A. Prass; H.
i. Shock. 42 7 N. Lafayette; C. D.

Secor, 2 03 W. Marion; F. A. Bryan,
1.525 E. Jefferson boulevard. Kaley
Memorial church. Michigan av. and
Olive sts.; the Philadelphia, Eustace
Poledor.

VOBGED ffl
WEEKS-R- Ew S

Woman Who Recently Obtained
Decree Freeing Herself From

. Curious Legal Complications,
Ready For New Husband.

After being divorced two weeks ago
from the man whom she thought had
not bpcn her husband for seven years,
Rohene LIghtfoot, was ready Monday
to enter again the married state.

She obtained a license to marry
Oliver Howell. ?,C, a mason, of L'ike-vlll- e,

in the office of County Clerk
Christoph. where but a few days be-
fore she obtained her decree of di-
vorce. In applying for the license
she gave her maiden name although
the right was not granted by the court
when she obtained her divorce as
there was one child by the marriage
with LIghtfoot .

Howell's bride was first married in
November, 1902, to Joseph Lightfout.
in 190 6 they separated and Mrs.
Lightfoot sued for divorce. The court
ruled the decree would be granted on
payment of the court costs. This was
never done, through some oversight.

The woman married again, believing
that she was free. Her second hus-
band, tiring of her, brought an an-nullm- ent

suit on the ground that she
was still the wife of Lightfoot. and
the marriage was declare.! void.

After losing her second nusbanu m
this manner Mrs. Lightfoot set about
to rid herself ot th1 first. Her de-
cree was granted by Judge Woodward
in the superior court Sept. D'. How-
ell thus becomes her second b-g-

husband, although actually her third.

attractive low rati is to
thf: paciiic nortiiwlnt.

Daily from Sept. 25th t' On. 10th.
the Soo Line will stll special low rate
tickest to Spokane. Portland. Seattle.
Vancouver and all North Pacific Coast

SIBLEY

Tim Sullivan, who has conducted a
grocery store opposite the Lake Shore
dippo for over 25 years, and who is
very well known among the older
residents, recalls the first train that
arrived in South Bend over that road.
"The engine was an old fashioned
wood burner," he says, "and had a
big, funnel shaped smoke-stac- k and
only two drivers. The coaches were
short, flimsy wooden things, but we
thought they were pretty fine then
'way back in '51."

"The new station that is, the pres-
ent one," he continued, "was com-
pleted during the Christmas, holidays
in '78. Before thevv started to build
it old man Glddings, who was agent
then, brought over the blue prints and
of course, in the blue print it looked
pretty fine, but after it was finished
the president of the road and some di-
rectors stopped over to have a look.
Giddings took them all around the
place and the president never opened
his head until he'd seen everything
and then he popped out with:

" 'Say, who's the architect of this
noble pile?' and Giddings told him a
Laporte man designed it but he was
dead now. Then the president said,
'Well, it's a good thing he's dead, be-
cause he wouldn't get a chance to de-
sign any more stations for us.' "

Report is confirmed . at head-
quarters as we go to press.

WFEREES

'WORK

Committees From House and
Senate Agree on All But Cot-

ton Schedules of Tariff
Measure.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10. - The
house managers in the conference on
the Underwood tariff bill Monday re-
ported to the house the results of the
conference.

A large part of the bill was accept-
ed by the senate as It passed the
house and such rates were not in con-
ference. ' The senate won cut on 427
of its amendments, receded from 1G1,
compromised on 97 and the conferees
disagreed on one subject only, cotton
futures taxation.

Rep. Underwood presented the con-
ference report in the house imme-
diately after the journal was read
and it was ordered printed in the rec-
ord and will be considered Tuesday.

The house agreed to meet at 11
o'clock Tuesday to hasten f.nal action
on the report.

The house adjourned at 12:18
o'clock.

With the president's signature!
which is predicted for this week, the
first democratic tariff bill since Cleve-
land's administration will become law;
and a complete revision of tariff rates
and of the taxing system ill become
operative. Democratic managers ex-
pect some stubborn opposition in both
senato and house, but they believe
it will not materially delay final ac-
tion.

The parliamentary stag-c- s will cause
:he greatest delay now. N

Sens. Penrose. Lodge and RaFoIlette
are expected to make some harp
comments and hen. Pomerene. demo- -

,

taxing brandy being dropped, and this
may delay the senate's final approval
of the bill for two or three days.

Sen. Simmons, chairman of th
conference, believes the revenues for
1&14 will carry a surplus of $16,000,-r0- 0

and for 1915 SIS.O'00.000 under the
neii' measure.

BROTHERHOOD TO HOLD
DEBATE AT CHURCH

A debate on the subjec". "Capital
Punishment Should Be Approved Of,"
will be the feature of the evening's
entertainment when the
of the Westminster Presbyterian

By HI

Arabella will not appear in the ex-

position parade. She is ashamed of
her old bonnet.

Ed. Pfelffer. the bugaboo of the
Eagle lake bluegill, is on the grand
jury.

Will Mack removed the radiator
from his automobile for repairs. He
admits, however, he doesn't have
much success trying to drive the car
without it.

Howard Pruyne, when asked to tell
about the biggest fish he caught last
summer, advises us he didn't catch it.

Hiram Kreighbaum Is an applicant
for membership in the Commercial-Athleti- c

club, one of the oldest' and
most prominent of the city's social
organizations.

William Nies, republican candidate
for city clerk, snatched a half holi-
day Saturday afternoon and motored
up to Diamond lake, then turned
around and came right back again.

Boston Ampolopsis is reported in
our midst. Lock your doors.

Noel Dunbar confesses that abso-
lutely nothing exciting has happened
to him lately. When last seen he was
proceeding east on Washington av.,
advancing one foot after the other in
the customary manner.

Gene Warner smokes a hard-lookin- g

pipe with a high voltage and a
wide operating radius.

Charles Frazier and party drove to
Hudson lake to pepper coots last
week. In point of nourishment we
understand the North American coot
is about on a par with a hot water
bottfe.

Joe Williams and the Missus spent
the week-en- d at Diamond lake. Joe
says he would rathet Ash than cat,
and adds that he is "powerful attach-
ed to his meals."

Ike Hutchins has finally produced
a Casaba melon. It is a discouraged
looking critter with Its pale green,
puckered-u- p hide and although well
developed does not at all conform to
a native born Hoosier's idea of what
an orthodox melon should be. How-
ever, It does not ripen until some
months after it has been plucked and
Ike assures us that it will be as sweet
as a nut. So, one cannot always tell
from where he sits just what's be-
hind the skin.

Shady Campbell is seriously con-
templating the purchase of a set of
automobile jacks. The consideration
is said to be $4.50.

Drs. Baker and Shanklin at this
very minute are in the old country
presumably Vienna learning how to
.operate on backward clients for large
festering masses of greenbacks so po-
litely that the patient will not even
complain of a slight tickling sedation.

Joe Brazy, of the Grayce Scot play-
ers, keeps his mind on the race afid
attends performances at other the-
aters whenever he has an opportun-
ity. Observed from across the foot-
lights, Joe seems to take great pleas-
ure in his work.

Emmet Woolverton has been dem-
onstrating Just how far one can go
with an automobile without getting
busted up. In turning around in a
west end street near a cellar excava-
tion recently the steering gear jambed
and the car shot over into the pit.
Fortunately the rear wheels of the
machine hooked over an exposed gas
main on the way down and left the
machine suspended In mid-ai- r. Mr.
Woolverton escaped without so much
as having his hair mussed, and there-
fore thinks very kindly of that gas
main. Had it not neon for that gas
main, more likelv than not Mr. Wool -
verton wouia have nad a very
impression of a very bad car stamped
all over his south elevation.

Will Lamport, the energetic adver-
tising man of the Ellsworth store,
shattered precedent last Thursday by
arising at 3:30 and shinned out to
Hudson lake to fish for perch or any-
thing else that would consent to be
hookel. He returned in due time with
a string of eight Mshcs, every one of
which was considerably larger than a
first-clas- s nickel cigar.

A Capt. M. A. Shuey, said to be the
South Bend representative for a Ie-tro- it

motor car company, is alleged to
have sold an automobile to a Mr.
Remly. Teported to be the postmaster
of Granger. Mich.

Daniel GIse, formerly of this city.
Is operating a concession at successive
county fairs in this vicinity.

church meets for the first fall meet- - points including Alberta. Saskatche-ing- .
Tuesday night. wan and Ilritiah Columbia. Address.

Election of officers will also take r. D. Jrar.t. I. I. A., S o Line. 14
place and the business for the year So. Clark St.. Chicago. Hi. Advcrtise-wll- l

be outlined. ment.


